
.To: Tlic Fcclcr.al Tracic C'o~iiniis~ion lie: C'XN-SI'AkI Act Ri~lcniaking. I'rc~jcct No. 
K 1 1  1 OOSci C'ommissioncrs. I prc\ iouslq; sent a cotiinicnt co11cc.1-nins tlic reasons tliat I 
bc1ici.c tliat suppression lists arc dangcroi~s to both consumers and true opt-in mailers. 
That comment can be I-cad online as ~[.cIl.  at: 
littp:~,n~\~~~~~.talkbiz.nct~~-amblinzs commcnts.plip'Iic1=23 A 0 - I - O - C' I liai c furtlicr concerns 
\\,it11 the PI-oposcd I-cclui~-cmcnt to use mcrcliant-specific suppression lists. S ~ ~ c l i  a 
rccli~ircmcnt would put me. and most other p~tblishcrs who already require nftirmati\,c 
consent. in an ethically and legally ~mtcnablc position. I've bccn publishing TalkBiz 
Nc~vs  for ovcr 7 ycars nonr. ~I'liroi~gliout that time. tlic one thing I have al~vays promised 
pcoplc who sign up for the ncwslcttcr is that I will never share tlicir addresses with third 
parties - for any reason. This is a standard comniitnicnt from Icgitiniatc publislicrs u.110 
maintain true opt-in practices. I f ~ v c  arc rcquircd to sliarc tlic addrcsscs of pcoplc who ask 
to unsubscribe, \vc face a numbcr ot'problc~ns. First, many of our subscribcrs arc from 
the European Union and Canada. n,liich havc data privacy laws that spccifically forbid 
sucli sharing of an elnail address ~vitliout tlic prior conscnt of the owner of tliat addrcss. 
Complying with any regulations tliat rcc1ui1-cd sharing tliosc addresses c o ~ ~ l d  also require 
that we violate those laws. I t  is possible that a mcrcliant maintaining sucli a list would 
violate them as well. Morc important is the damage si1c11 a rcquircmcnt would do to the 
rclationsliip bctwccn consumer and publisher. If wc promise not to give thosc addrcsscs 
out, and break that promise, kvc lose our credibility. For honest b~~sincsspcoplc, that 
crcdibility is all tliat truly stands bctwccn us and closing our doors. My subscribcrs learn 
from nic, and I learn from tlicni. They contribute to my income ~vhcn  they buy my 
products and some of tlic products I rccommcnd. IIopcf~~lly,  tlicy use thosc products to 
increase tlicir own incomes beyond what the p rod~~c t s  cost. All of them have trusted mc 
to kccp my word about not sharing their addresses. Some 11a1.c become personal ti-icnds 
ovcr the ycars, and I'm sure more will in tlic fi~turc. I'm not at all comfol-tablc with the 
idea of breaking my promises to any of thcm. I'm also concerned about ~m-ious  ways that 
suppl-cssion lists could fall into the hands of spammcrs. If supprcssion lists arc rccluircd, 
and I comply with thosc rccluircmcnts, I could well be exposing t11c pcoplc who trusted 
mc to increased harm from spammcrs. True opt-in (al't'irmativc consent) lists which havc 
a working unsubscribe function arc not tlic problom. Anyone can control the mail they 
get from thcsc lists, easily and absolutely. They simply choose \vliicli they want to 
rcccivc and which they want to stop receiving. This whole issue seems to be thc result of 
problems with defining the \vord "Scndcr" within the context of the requirements of the 
Act. When somcono signs up  for my ncwslcttcr, tlicy arc trusting ME to dclivcr 
appropriate contcnt that fits the g~~idcl incs  I'vc dcscribcd. Not soniconc else. I decide 
what contcnt is included. During the short pcriod in which I acccptcd paid advertising, I 
often refused ads for products and services that didn't f i t  my guidclincs. When I 
rccommcnd a p rod~~c t .  whctlicr tlicrc's the potential for a commission on that product or 
not, it's because I bclicvc in the product. I make thosc decisions, and I put my credibility 
with my subscribers on the line with cvcr-y s~1c11 rccommcndatio~i. By any generally 
acccptcd dcti~iition of the u,o~-d, I an1 the only Sender of tliat contcnt. I am also thc only 
initiator, by tlic same logic. Morc importantly. tlic subscription agrccnicnt tliat exists is 
bctwccn me, as the publislicr. and the consumer, as subscriber. That agreement is a 
contract, by any rcasonahlc standard. I t  contains offer, acceptance and consideration. The 
o f i r  is the promised contcnt. Tlic consiclc~.ation is the opportunity to present that contcnt. 



along \\.it11 \\ Iiatc\.cl- bcnetit tlic p~~b l i shc r  bcIic\ cs \ \ . i l l  de~-i\ .e li-om that pscscntation. 
Acccptancc is the act ul'subscr-ibing - gi\ ing af'tislnati\-c consent. One of the conditions 
of that ncccptaricc is the ~nai~itcnaricc of'tlic psi\.acy of the indi\.idual subscriber. h'lost 
i11di~-iduals consider that 211 nhsol~rtc must bcthsc thc>.'ll acccpt the ot'fcr and s~rbscribc. 
Rccluising that ~1 . c  sliarc a~1d1-csscs after lia\.ing proriiiscd not to is scquiririg that \\.c 
matcsially bscach an csisting contract. Thc ans\\.cr to this is simple: Escmpt publishers 
~ v h o  employ a policy of rcquising affirmati\,c consent, and \\.11o maintain L~OI -k ing  
unsubscsibc mechanisms, from suppression list scg~rlations. I urge the C'ummission to 
take this step. Rcspcctfi~lly submitted, Paul Myers Publisher, TalkBiz, Inc 
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